Replacement Parts List

- 12-57-xx: Disposable Filter Element
- SS-12-57-xx: Stainless Steel Filter Element
- PT-12-57-xx: PTFE Filter Element
- TR120: Tie Rod (C)
- ER110: Element Retainer (B)
- SSB122: Stainless Steel Bowl (A)
- MB-GMS122: Mounting Bracket (Not Pictured)
- MK-GMS122M1: Membrane Kit MT33-M1
- MK-GMS122M2: Membrane Kit MT33-M2
- MK-GMS122M4: Membrane Kit MT33-M4H (Oleophobic)

Available O-Rings

- GNGMS122: Nitrile
- GVGMS122: Viton (Standard) (D,E)
- KZGMS122: Kalrez™
- GSGMS122: Silicone

Please Note: Exotic Materials are available, for Alloy C-276 (GMS122H and for Alloy 400 (GMS122M).

Oxygen Cleaning Service Available

Note – Please replace “xx” with micron rating or grade

---

**Model GMS122**

**Material:**
- Head: 316L Stainless Steel
- Bowl: 316L Stainless Steel
- Internals: 316L Stainless Steel
- Standard Gasket / O-ring: Viton

**Drain Type:** 1/4"NPT

**Maximum Temperature:** 150°C

**Maximum Pressure:** 100 Bar

**Internal Volume:**

**Weight:**

**Drawing No.** HF4/3842
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